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Chair Espero, Chair Tokuda, and the Members of the Senate Committees of Public Safety, 
Intergovernmental and Milltary Affairs, and Education. 

I am Major General Darryll D.M. Wong, State Adjutant General and Director of State CiVJI 
Defense. I am testifying in SUPPORT of House Bill 1868. 

The retrofitting of public school facilities to meet the standards of hurricane shelters ls critical to 
the State of Hawaii. In the event of a major storm approaching and making landfall on any or all 
of the Hawaiian Islands, citizens must evacuate to shelters that can wlthstand the dangers 
associated with hurricanes. 

The issuance of general obligation bonds will be" a key step to increase the number of hurricane 
shelters In the State of Hawaii. 

state Civil Defense will work doseJy with the Department of Education in this retrofitting 
program as we continue our efforts to upgrade hurricane shelter facilities. 

Thank you tor the opportunity to provide testimony in SUPPORT of House Bill 1868. 
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Chair Espero, Chair Tokuda and the Members of the Senate Committees on Public Safety, 
Intergovernmental and Military Affairs (PSM) and Education (EDU}. 

I am Doug Mayne and I am the Vice Director of State Civil Defense. I am testifying in 
SUPPORT of House Bill 1868. 

There is a continuing need to retrofit public school facilities to meet the standards of hurricane 
shelters. As a major hurricane approaches the Hawaiian Islands, people will begin to move to 
predestinated hurricane shelters. These shelters must be able to withstand the high winds and 
other dangers that hurricanes bring. 

Further, a major hurricane would damage many homes, making them uninhabitable. These 
designated schoo1·taclllties would be some people's long term living location. 

Retrofitting schools to meet the standard of hurricane shelters is essential. The issuance of 
general obligation bon·ds will be a key step to get more shelter space for the people of Hawaii. 

State Civil Defense will work closely with the Department of Education In this retrofitting 
program as we continue our efforts to upgrade hurricane shelter facilities. 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony In SUPPORT of House Bill 1868. 



LATE TESTIMONY 
Raleigh Ferdun 

35588 Woodlawn Dr, Honolulu 96822 

Testimony for the Senate Committee on Public Safety, Intergovernmental 
and Military Affairs; Committee on Education 

Regarding House Bill No. 1868, Relating to Emergency Shelters 
Committee Hearing on March 17 2014 at 1:15 p.m. 

Hawaii State Capitol, 415 South Beretanla Street, Conference Room 414 

Dear Chair Espero, Chair Tokuda and Members of the Senate Committees on Public Safety, Intergovernmental and 
Military Affairs and Education: 

Thank you forth is opportunity to submit testimony In STRONG SUPPORT of HB1868 to fund the retrofitting of and 
upgrading of pub/le school buildings so that they can be used as emergency shelters. 

I am a member of the Manca Disaster Preparedness Team which ls in the process of creating a disaster 
preparedness plan for Manoa. Since involving myself with the subject of disaster preparedness for Manoa Valley, 
my home for over 60 years, I have become aware of the lack of sufficient emergency shelter for our residents. 

Manca Valley has some unique vulnerabilities. Specifically, we are a neighborhood with a particularly high number 
of elderly residents, up to 10 percent of our 26,000 resident!!, or 2,600, are over 65 years old. As an example, one of 
the Neighborhood Security Watch areas in upper Woodlawn, has three over 100 year old residents. There are also 
a dozen or so care homes in Manoa housing several hundred very infirm, elderly patients. 

An old neighborhood such as Manoa, with many old homes and many old people will need greater support than the 
average. Our current public shelters at Noelani and Manoa Elementary Schools are at least partly illusion because 
not all of the buildings meet civil defense shelter standards. We need to upgrade these schools so that all of the 
buildings meet civil defense standards or those shelters will be quickly overwhelmed. 

A greater need for shelter with be for those from the lowlands of our Ala Wai watershed who come to Manca 
seeking higher ground. The real importance of preparing more Civil Defense certified shelters in Manca will be for 
protecting, not just our residents, but those many refugees, tourists and others, from the low~lylng communities of 
Waikiki, Kapahulu, Makikl, Mccully and Ala Moana. 

The probability of a tsunami or powerful hurricane hitting our island some day is high. Corps of Engineers 
projections predict that at that time, the tsunami or storm surge would flood the Ala Wai Canal and the surrounding 
area forcing those residents to flee up into Manca Valley. 

The time to prepare is today. Our Manca Disaster Prepare_dness Team has identified the need for more civil defense 
certified shelters in our valley as a high priority. 

We ask your consideration of this proposal, not just for Manoa residents, but for the greater good of the entire Ala 
Wai watershed population. 

Thank you again for the opportunity to provide testimony in STRONG SUPPORT of HB1868. 

Respectfully Submitted by: Raleigh Ferdun 

Member-Manca Disaster Preparedness Team 
Coordinator- Upper Woodlawn Neighborhood Security Watch 

Community Emergency Response Team {CERT) certified 



HectorH. Venegas LATE TESTIMQN 
2532 Rainbow Drive, Honolulu 96822 

The Senate Committee on Public Safety, Intergovernmental and 
Military Affairs (PSM) and Education 

Regarding House Bill No. 1868, Relating to Emergency Shelters 
Committee Hearing on Monday, March 17at1:15 pm; Conference Room 414. 

Hawaii State Capitol, 415 South Beretania Street, 

Senator Will Espero, Chair and Members of the Senate Committee members 

Mahala for allowing me to submit this testimony in STRONG SUPPORT ofHB1868 to fund the retrofitting 
and upgrading Manoa's public school buildings. 

As an active member of the Maooa Disaster Preparedness Team (MDPT) we have been tasked the extremely 
serious responsibility of creating a practical plan to respond for a disaster in Manoa. I am personally involved 
with the subject of disaster preparedness ofMaooa Valley, because of my 80year old home. And many of us 
have been made aware of the lack of sufficient emergency shelter for our residents. 

Manoa Valley has unique disaster shortcoming. We are a neighb9rhood with a high number of resident senior 
citizens, approximately 30 percent of approximately 22.000 residents, or 4,000, over 65 years old. We also have 
about a dozen care homes housing several hundred very infirm elderly patients. 

Maooa., with many old homes and many old people will need greater support than the average community. Our 
present public shelters, Noelani and Manoa Elementary Schools, will be overwhelmed beyond capacity. We 
need to upgrade these schools to meet civil defense shelter requirements. 

Residents of the lowlands of our Ala Wai watershed will also have a greater need for that shelter. The ultimate 
Importance of such preparation is to receive certification from Civil Defense for Manoa's shelter needs. Thus, 
we can take care of not only Manoa residents but also ·the many other displaced people: tourists and residents. 
from the sea level and low-lying communities of Waikiki, Kapahulu, Makiki, McCully, etc. 

It is not if, but when a tsunami, hurricane or super storm hit Oahu is imminent. 'The Corps of Engineers 
projections predict that at that time, the waters would :flood the Ala Wai Canal aod that the Ala Wai Golf 
Course would serve as a water catchment 

To meet the impendent calamity head on, we must start preparations~ not tomorrow, but today, and it starts with 
your support. The MDPT Team has identified the need for additional civil defense certified facilities in our 
valley as a priority. We request your outmost consideration of HB 18681 not just for Manoa residents, but for the 
greater good of the entire Ala Wai watershed population. 

Respectfully Submitted by: Hector H. Venegas 
President, Hector H. Venegas Ent.. Ltd. 
Former member ofManoa Neighborhood Board 
Rainbow Drive Coordinator, Manoa Neighborhood Security Watch 
Lyricist, "Hawaiian Lullaby" 



Helen Nakano 
3080 Puhala Rise, Honolulu. HI 96822 

Testimony for the Senate Committees 
on 

Public Safety, Intergovernmental and Military Affairs (PSM) 
F.ducation (EDU) 

Regarding House B'ill No. 18611, Relating to Emergency Shelters 
Committee Hearing Oil Mareh 17, 2014 at 1:15 pm. Confemnce Roam 414 

Hawaii Stale Capitol, 415 Sou1h Betetania, Hon., HI 

Dear Chair Espero, Chair TokudalllldMembem of the Scnate Cmnmht- on PSM/BDU: 

I am submittillg !his testimmiy In STRONG SUPPORT OF BB 1868 lo fund the i:ettofitting ll1ld 
_..Jing of Mama~ public school buildinp lo make them shclll:< certified. 

Just last week, along with othe< memben of the Maooa Disaster Prepuednesa TCIDI, we gave a 
pn:sattation at tho Pacific Risk Managen!Olll Ohana 2014 confen!llcc held at the Convention Center. We 
had just oomplei.d writing our commmrity's disasterprcpamdncss plan. We f'ound that we wem the fint 
urban community Bild ouly the fifth community in the state lo have even written a plan. 

A Star../ulvenlaerrqxxtcr inO:rviewm us ll1ld memben of other comm1mitieA i:epnosiml<d there. 

Her m:ticle in tho local section of the Saturday IS edition was bc:ac!Unod· D1wter rudjnem - grow, 
oftidals aay. The smmd page title mid: DISASTER: F- eammunltjes are readt. 

Wbal I have 1eamed in the past month• is that Mmoa, Oa1w, indeed, tho c:ntlle State is very vulnerable lo 
1111y natoral disaster. I truly believe that If an Ioiki wem lo bit Oalm today, wo would aeo not only 
oxperience massive damaae to property, but many lives los~ ll1ld most lll<ely, hlBb crime by hungry Bild 
tlrimy dlizeos wbo were amgltt unawme lllld un_...i. 

Our Manos TOllDl is continuing to plllll and organize diligontly, under tho leadonhip·of our 5-
~Isaac Cioy, so we can make our aunrmmily as disasll:c "'8iJicpt as possible. We me doing 
our put. We are beginning aggreasive outreadl prognuns; wo will be hDkling ourfidtall-ManoaDisastor 
Preporedneu fair in tho fall; we""' slmlglbening our Nelgbbodloocl Security Watch Netwod: mul we are 
going to seek l'BMA mul CBRT tnioing for as DlllDY of our cltizem u pouiblc. We WllDt to serve u a 
"model tBsastu-ll4d:y """1mllllily to help other comwmitios Jlll'P8R' their own plao&. We believe that if 
we wotl: together ll1ld-. wo have the best cb11DCCS of surviving lllld thriving. 

However, wo need )'OUI help in asmring that not ouly our owo 1C8ideals, bot also the clrovca of mfugcos 
fiom the flooded lowlamls and ooutal...,. of our watenbal will at least have a roof ovor their headB when 
that tsunami or supor burricano strlbs. Plcuc pass HB 1868 so we can provide shclll:< for our Waikiki, 
KapalmJu, MoiJlili, and M<:Cully neighbors too. 

Thank you again for the opportunity to provide testlmony in STRONG SUPPORT-OF BBllkill. 

Holen Nakano 
hanafndabawaij@rrnajl.com 
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Testimony for the Senate Committees 
on 

Public Safety, Intergovernmental and Military Aft'aiIS (PSM) 
Education (EDU) 

Regarding House BID No, 1868, Relating to Emergency Shelters 
Committee Hearing on Man:h 17. 2014 at !:IS pm, eonra..tce Room 414 

Hawaii State Capitol. 41S South Beretania, Hoo., HI ' 
' 

Dear Chair Espero, Chair Tolwda and Members of the Seuate Conunittees on PSMIEDU: 

I am submitting dlis testimony in STRONG SUPPOJl.T OF BB 18611. 

Maooa Valley baa morehilllorichomes than enyolha-neil!hboxhood in the state. Thc:re amt!lany 
old single walled homes and many old people will need greater support than the avenge in the face or 
aftermath of a disastec. 

Our proaem public shelten. Noelani and Manoa Elementary Schoola, do noimeet Civil Defense 
shelte< standanl for. hurricano. 

The Unpo'1ance of preparing more Civil Defeose certified &helten in Menoa cannot be 
overemphasized. For we will be for protecting; -just Manoa ,,,.1c1m1s, but many tourists and others, 
aaiving from Waikiki, Kapaholu. Maldld, McCully and Ala Moana. 

The probabill\y of a tsunami or powerful hurricane hitting our i&lend some dsy Is high. Jtls not a 
question of IF but rather WHBN. The Army COip& of Engineen predf<:ls a tsunami or 1torm surge woold 
flood the Ala Wai Canal end the sunoundlng area fm:ing resideOIS to flee to higher ground ••• And that is 
Menoa Valley. 

The time to ptq>are is today. Oor Menoa Disa&te< Prepanodne&& Teamhu ideDtlfied the need for 
more certified civil defense sbelten in oor valley aa a MAJOR PJUOJUTY. 

We humbly aak your favorable considmation ofdlis proposal. ootjustfor Menoa resldem, but for 
the good of the entire Ala Wai watenhed popula1ioD. 

Thank you for the opportunity to pro\'lde testimony in STRONG SUPPORT of HB18611. 
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